
Conclusion & Outlook
� High yield losses occur in field areas with high C.

esculentus infestation levels.
� The observed yield losses occurred despite intensiveweed control.
� Determined yield losses were similar to or higher thanthe values reported in the literature.
� Recent yield loss data is much better suited to raiseawareness of farmers, as it is perceived relevant totheir own situation.
� The gathered data is employed for further training offarmers. It is presented here to make it available toEuropean colleagues facing the same problem.
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Material & MethodsYield losses caused by C. esculentus were determined in Swiss fields (2013-2016). Standard, intensive weed control had been carried out in the sampled fields. Per field, yield samples from non infested areas and from patches with high 
C. esculentus coverage were taken & yield loss was calculated. For onion and carrot, C. esculentus infestation levels varied within the field. Thus a non-linear yield loss curve could be fitted to the data (drc package in R, Ritz et al. 20152). 
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crop year coverage[%] yield loss[%]Potato 2013 47 392014 40 28Sugar beet 2013 77 622014 58 71Leek 2014 100 86Brusselssprouts 2016 4080-90 6293

Results• High C. esculentus infestation levels of 40-100 %  coverage resulted in high yield losses (Tab1, Fig1 & 2).• Qualitative losses were observed in leek and brusselsprouts, which were not marketable.• C. esculentus rhizomes can penetrate carrots andpotatoes and even produce tubers in potatoes (Fig3).

Background• Yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus) is a serious weed worldwide. In Switzerland, it is present in all arable and vegetable producing regions.• Yield loss data from abroad, mainly from Northern America, shows the detrimental effect of C. esculentus on crop production. In contrast, yield loss data determined under European condition is scarce (Follak et al., 20161). 
� To close this data gap, we determined yield losses due to C. esculentus in different crops and in different years in farmers’ fields in Switzerland.
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Tab 1: Yield losses caused by C. esculentus in crops.

Fig 1: Yield loss caused by C. esculentus in carrots andsummer onions (2015).

Fig 2: Sugar beet with (left) & without (right)
C. esculentus interference Fig 3: Rhizomes penetrating carrots & tuber formed in potatoes.


